
STATE OF WASHINGTON 

· DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION 

309 Bra,dley Blvd., Suite 201 • Richl,,nd, Washington 99352 

TDD Relay Service: 1 ·800-8.13-6.188 

· August 5, 2015 

Mr; Kevin W. Smith, Manager 
United.States Department of Energy 
Office of River Protection 
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6s60 
Richland, Washington 99352 

AIR15-804 
NOC938 

Re: Approval of Radioactive Air Emissions License (RAEL), Einissirin Unit (EU) Specific 
for EU 58, Notice of Construction (NOC) 938, to be 1!1corporated in the Nei_ct R.evtsibn of 
the Hanford Si.te RAEL (FF-01) 

Mr. Smith: 

Pursuant to Chapter 246-24 7 of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC), your EU specific 
license was approved on July 29, 2015 (per your email acceptance) for: 

296-P-44 Operation - Phase II Waste Retrieval and Closure (Replaces NOC 825) 
(EU 58, NOC 938) 

The conditions, controls, monitoring requirements, and limitations of this license must be 
observed in order for you to be in compliance with WAC 24.6-247. Failure to meet any provision 
of this license may res.ult in the revocation of approval, the issuance of Notices of Violation, or 

,other enforcement actions under WAC 246-247° I 00. 

If you !)ave any ques~ions regarding this approval, please contact Mr. Ernest McCormick at 
erncst.mccorn1ickrii)doh.wa.gov or, by phone, at.(509) 946-0624. 

Sincerely, 

,,t?~.~ 
Radioactive Air EmissimJs Section 

Enclosure: NOC 938 for EU 58: 296-P-44 Operation - Phase II Waste Retrieval and Closure 
(Replaces NOC 825) 

cc: (see next page) 

Public Health. Always Working (or <1 Safer and Healthier Washington 

@c~1~5 0 



Mr, Kevin W. Smith 
August 5, 2015 
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cc: R_uth Allen, WRPS 
Matthew Barnett, PNNL 
Shawna 13erven, WDOH 
Lucinda Borneman, WRPS 
Lee Bostic, BNI 
Dennis Bowser, USDOE-ORP 
Cliff Clark, USDOEsRL 
Jack Donrielly, WRPS 
Rick Engelmann, CHPRC 
Dennis Faulk, EPA 
Eric Faust, USDOE-RL 
Gary Fritz, MSA 
Phil Gent, Ecology 
Robert Haggard, BNI 
Ji:ssica Joyner, WRPS 
Reed Kaldor, MSA 
Paul Karschriia, CHPRC 
E_d M~Al_ister, USDOE-RL 
Ernest McCormick, WDOH 
Valarie Peery, Ecology 
Maria Skorska, Ecology 
Bryan Trimberger, USDOE-ORP 
Randy Utley, w:obi-r 
JeffVoogd, WRPS 
Joan Woolard, MSA 
Davis Zhen, _EPA 
Environmental Portal 

AIR 15-804 

RAES Tracking: Follow up to LB# 4441; RAES 850 and 15-53;NOC 938; EU 58 . 

: . 



Emission Unit ID:. 5.8 

200 W-296P044-001 
296-P-44 
This is a MAJOR, ACTIVELY ventilated eriiission unit. 

Tank Fanns 

E111i~slon Unit l_nformatlon 

Stack H<light: 21.00 ft. 6.40 m. Sta~k: Di_a)ne_t_er 0.50 ft_. 

Average Stack Effluent Temperature: 90 degrees Fahrenheit. 32 degrees Celsius. 

Average Stack ExhaustVelocity: 38:22 ft/second. 11.65 m/second. 

Abatement Technology BARCT WAC 246°247-040(3), 040(4) 

state only enforceable: WAC 246'247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5) 

Zone or Area ~a.te~nt Technology 

Prefilter 

Heater 

HEP A filter Stages/Banks 

Fan 

Demister 

llllonltoring Requirements 

R. uired # of Units eq . ·- .... 

2 

I 

I 

0.15 m. 

In series, one tiher per 
stage/bank · 

5.00 cfin 

state enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), and fed~rally enforceable: 40 CFR 61 subpart H 

~e.deral and State 
Regulatory 

4o CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i) 
& WAC 246-247-075(2) 

Monitoring and Testing 
Requirements 

40.CFR61, Appendix B 
Method 114 

Sampling Requirements Record sample 
~.d_i~o~al Requlrel'l'.len_ts 

Radionuclide's Re· uirin . .. . . .. .. . .... _q_. _g 
. Measure*1~nt 

Sr-90, Cs-lff Am~i,11;·Pu-
239/240, Total Alpha, Total 
Beta 

Sam 11n .... p . g 
Frequency 

Continuous 

Additional monitoring or sampling requirements established by this License will be listed in the Conditions a:nd Limitations section, if applicable. 

Oper_liti_onal Sta_tiis This emission unit, also knowri as POR05, is a skid/mobile type portable exhauster used to support tank fann 
operat.iolls, ·such as bui noi "'liip~ted to, ~te Cbanicteri~tiqn, wast~ ~etri~vai, ~e_CiommiSsioning, deaCtiV~t_iori. 
maintehance, and construction and oper.ation support activities. When·usec1 it operates intermittently. 

Thill Emission Unit has 1 active Notic~(s) c,f Cons~ru_c;tion, 

Project Titl.e 

296-P-44 Ope.ration - Phase II Waste Ret_ri_eval 8crid Closure (Replaces NOC 825) 
Approval# 

Al;R 15-804 
Date Approved NOC~ID 

7/29/2015 938 

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246,247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified) 
I} Thet_ota_l ~.bated ~issioil l_iniit for th_i_s Not_i_ce of Construction is litnited to 1.3 IE+OO inrem/year to the Maxi_ma_lly 

Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). The total limit on the Potential0 To-Emit for this Notice of 
Construction is limited to 1.61 E+03 mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (Y{ AC 246-247-030(21 )). 

2) This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional .activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a."modification" to the emission unit, as defined in (WAC 246-247--030(16)), 
may be conducted, 

The operation ofthe :waste retrieval systein(s) for the removal of radioactive wastes from tanks _at the Hanford Site. 
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SAL TCAKE DISSOLUTION WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

The saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system may be used to retrieve soluble saltcake waste. Th_is method 
retrieves the soluble portion of the waste only, resulting in very few of the solids being pumped from the tank. The 
saltcake dissol_ution waste retri_eval system deployed is for water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid to be added to 
the tank using a variety of spray nozzles or "sprinklers". The approach is to sprin½:l_e the waste s_ur:(ace with water, 
chemical agent, or catalyst liquid. The added water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid must.stay in contact with 
the saltcake for a long enough period of time for the brine to become saturated. Once the brine is saturated, it is 
pumped to a receiver tank, staging tank, storage double-shell tank (DST), or oilier staging/storage vessel 
associated with the supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. Saltsolution will be removed using the 
ex_isting saltwefl pump or other pump placed into the tank. 

A tank not equipped with asaltwell pump, a transfer pump (progressive cavity, :vertical turbine) can be ins.tailed 
and operated. 

Remotely directable water distribution devices will be located in risers spaced as far apart as practical. A 
combination of spraying waster; chemical agent, or catalyst liquid to dissolve the saltcake can be used in 
conjunction with directing a flow of water or rec_ircula_ting water ~t the waste to move it to the pump suction to 
allow the pumping of waste from the tank. Recirculated waste froin the Jiiirilp rilay be sent back to the tank its an 
alternative to using water to direct dissolution waste to the pump suction. 

MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

ModifiC:d shiicing can. be ilseci for so111e waste retrieva1_. Modified sluicing is the introduction of liquid at low to 
moderate pressures and volumes into the ..yaste. The liquid dissolves and breaks apart _sol1c! II\at_erjals anci 
suspends them in the waste slurry. A transfer pump installed in the tank provides the motive-force to transfer- the 
l_iquid slurr:y to a reci:iver tank. 

Modified sluicing introduces sluice liquid'in a.controlled fashion using multipksluicing nozzles at varying 
pr1:Ssures ancl flows, then pumps out the resultant waste slurry. This'maintains minimal liquid inventories within 
the tank at all tiines. The liquids that could be used in modified sluicing incl_ud_e water, recircu_l~ted 
supernatant/water from the receiving DST, recirculated supernatant/water, chemical agent, cir catalyst liquid. 

VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTE-M 

A vacuum waste retrieval system c_an be used for waste retrieval activities. The vacuum waste retrieval system is 
i11trod_uced into t\J.e la1lks by means of an articulating mast system (AMS). The AMS has a horizontal reach and 
rotational capabilities of 360 degrees. The AMS has a rea:acted pos_ition ancl can be e".'terided vertically. Air is 
rrrixed at the suction end of the AMS enabling the required vertical lift for the waste to a topside receiver tank, 
batch vessel, or a staging single shell tank (SST), storage DST, or other staging/storage vessels associated with 
supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. 

The AMS will be deployed through and attached to standard riser flanges that are available on the tanks. Cameras 
can also be i_n_stafled in.oth_er risers for in-tank viewing and control-of the AMS. 

For the 200-series tanks in the 241-C, 241°U,241°B, and 241-TTank Farms, a vacuum retrieval process tank, 
staging tank, staging SST, storage DST, or other staging/storage vessel will be deployed. The receiver tank will 
receive waste in batches from whichever tank is connected into tlie vacuum retrieval system,. T!te ~a_cuum 
pressure used to draw up the waste from the tank to the receiver tank'is relieved back into the tank being retrieved. 

MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

A Mo.bile Retrieval System (MRS) can be used to retri_eve waste fri,in some tanks. The MRS consists of two in° 
tank systems. The first is a robotic.crawler inserted.through one riser the second is an AMS inserted through a 
se_col)_d riser. The AMS retrieves the sludge from the tank using•a vacuum with assisting pneumatic conveyance. 
The AMS vacuum tube_ has a liorizontal re:ach and '1an be ext_en_ded to tile bottom of the tank. The arm rotates 360 
degrees. The vacuum will be directed .through the AMS in the tank tci tlie end effe_ctor, which is in contact wjt!t 
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the waste. The pneumatic conveyance-assisted vacuum retrieval .system will draw the waste up through the 
vacuum to the waste vessel in the vessel skid in batches. The AMS is then valved out while the waste·vessel 'is 
oo.iptied ap.cl p:umped 01H thro11gh th.e over ground tran§fCJr lines to a DST, a st_agi_ng SST, or other 
treattnent/disposal options. When the waste vessel isriearly empty, the ttarisferline will be valved o_ut and the 
AMS will be valved back in and another batch of waste will be removed from the:tank. This process will be 
repeated until waste.neat the center of the tarik is removed. The robotic crawler will be remotely controlled to 
nuive a'nd/or wa:sl_i was_te toward the c:er,._t¢r of the tank:. 

MOBILE ARM RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

The Mobile Arm Retrieval System (MARS) is a waste retrieval .system used to retrieve .waste. The MARS 
employs two design options similar to currently permitted systems: I) a sluicing retrieval option which is intended 
for retrieval of non leaker tanks, an!l 2) a vacuum retrieva.I opti9ni~ intended for retrieval of ass\lffied leaker tanks. · 
Both options use an arm and sluicing jets and/or a high pressure water. scarifier to break up the waste. The slufo¢r 
uses waste supernatant recycled from. the DST to form a liquid jet using a nozzle. The scarifier uses filtered, 
pressuriz~ wat~ that corriils.from a high pressure water ski_d. 

The equipment portion of the MARS 'includes a vertical, carbon steel mast (square cross section) as the main 
structural member. Attached to the vertical ma,st is a c_arbon fiber roboti9.arm. The arm is ~ttached to a traveler 
that raises and lowers the aim relative to the vertical rriast. The aim rotates ,360 degrees - 3,80 degrees on a 
turntable located in the pit box. The arm also pivots up.and down from an elbow at the traveler (hydraulic system) 
and extends and retracts (hydraulic system). The end of the arm articula.tes. The ann thus provi'4,s for a large · 
range ofrriotio)i such that the shiicing devices (recycle sltiic¢r, water scarifier) located at the end of the aim can 
aim at most portions of the tank and from varying (e.g., .. short) distances. 

The co.ntai_nrrietit box which en:Clos_es the J1,,1ARS will be ventilated by two paraUel installed radial filters. The 
purpose of these filters is to. minimize contamination from migrating up from the tank into the containment box 
via the open space on the large riser during retrieval operations. Minimization of contamination inside the 
~011taini!i¢t bci~ i_s clesired sh01µ.d entry i11to the box ever be requ_i_reo for re.Pairs.. Inflow tlu-ough thes~ f:ilters 
during retrieval is estimated to reach up to 60 cubic feet per minute (cfm). A valve will be.installed between the 
filters and the containment box so filters can be isolated ·from the box. However, because the location of the valve 
wil_I be approxim_ately Ii feet above gr<itiild and cliffi9ult to rea~h without properly instaHeo .and inspected 
scaffolding, the valve will be left.open at all times until retrieval of the tank is complete. Once retrieval is 
complete the valve will be closed. 

REMOTE WATER LANCE 

The completion of tank retrieval may also be aided by a II.emote Wa~er Lance (RWq that is a high pressure water 
device,.or hydro laser. Alternatively, a High Pressure Mixer (HPM) may be us.ed in the sarrie capacity. The 
systems·will consist of both ex-tanlc·and in,tank components. The ex-tank components wilrbe comprised of; high 
pressure systems; operating controls, cables, and hoses. The in-tank components will be comprised of; umbilical, 
in-t.ank vehi~le, high pressw:e 11ozzle(s), or t_l:ie high pressure ITli.xc,r. 

The high pressurewater systems will provide the water at the desired pressure, not to exceed 37 ;ooo psig. A 
conditioning system will be used to filter the raw water entering the s.ki.d to ensure that no abrasive materials are 
ehtrained in the w'ater. The water volurrie_tric flow 111te will be on the order of4 to 18 gpm for the HPM arid froin 6 · 
to 15 gpm for the RWL. The operating controls will be located in a control trailer outside of the farm fence .. The · 
cables and hoses·will connect hydraulically powered instank vehicle with the ex-tank controls and water skid via 
the .$J.bilical. The HPM consists of a:n adjustable height pip¢ with two pairs of opposed, high pressure, low 
volume water orifices located on the,bottom of the pipe. The mixer is capable of being rotated 360 degrees and 
has an adjustable height range of approximately 7 feet. Th~ posi~oning of the mixer is performed remotely using a 
hydraulic systerri. Additionally, the mixer has a single orifice on the bottorri ofthe unit that can be used as an 
operational or installation aid. The in-tank vehicle will house one to four high pressure water nozzles. The RWL 
will be operated with the nozzle submerged to ~voi.d a~rosols in ihe tanlc- A rupture disc wi_(I be used to prevent 
reaching.pressures above 37,000 psig. 
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3) The Annual Possession Quantity is limited to the following radionuclides (Curies/year): 

Ac-227 j Am-2~1 2.30E+04 j Am-24.3 
Contrib_utes less than_ 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the "MEl,.and represents less than-10% 
of the ,una"batecl PTE and rePr5sents 
less.than 25%-ot:the abated dose. 
Ba-137 m 
Contributes less.than 0.1 mrem/yrto 
the MEI, and represents less thaff10% 
of the ·unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% ofth8 abatecl·dose. 

Cm -.242 
Contributes Jess than 0.1 mreim/yf to 
th8 MEI, al'ld r8P'r8se·nts lesS thi:in _10% 
of_th~ Un.abated PTE·anct _fepre_s8nt_S 
less than ·_25% ciftt1e i~i~_d_ dO_s8. 

Co-60 
Contribut8s less th3n 0.1 m/'8m/yr to 
tti_e ~MEI, Bncf r8Pl'8~ntS !eSs :than f0% 
of thf:I unabated PTE and __ represents 
less th"a.n 25%' of the S:ba"ted dose: 

Eu - 152 
Contributes less than ·0.1 mrem/yr to 

, the MEI, and repre_~~nts less than 1 ·0% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the" abated dose. 

H-3 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yl'. to 
the MEI, and represents less.than 10% 
of the unabated PTE Shd rePreSerits 
le:SS th8.ri 2?% of th"e abatea dose. 

Ni-59 
CoritributEls less than 0.1 m·rem/yr to 
ihe MEI, an0-i-er;i1'8Sents 1ess· thah 10% 
(If the' unabated rn · _arid -re'presiirits" 
less "thal'l .. 25o/o of the abat~ .dose_. -

Pa-2~1 
c__orjt[ibutes .tess than 0.1 r:nr'8f!llyr tt? 
the MEI, and represent_s less th_an. 1()% 
of the una~ited f:>T-E and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Pu -240 1.20E+02 
Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
m"rem/yr .. to the MEI and represents 
gre"ater·than 10% of the unabated Pl'E 

Ra-226 
Contributes I8ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the ·MEI, and represents less ·than f0% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Sb -125 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, ari-d represents.less than 1()% 
of the· unabated P.TE and represents 
l_ess than.2~% of the a_bal:ed dose. 

Sn-126 
Contributes less-than 0.1 mremlyrtcf 
the ME.I, and represents 1855 than 1()% 
oi the unabated PTE.and· represents 
less than.25o/o· of: the abated dose. 

Th -229 
Contributes less than 0.1 miem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated-PTE·and represents 
less than.25% of the abated dose. 
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Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
mrelii/yr to the MEI and represents 
gr88t8r tha·n 10% Of the uri8bBt8d PTE 

C-14 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrery1/yr to. 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and.represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Cm -243 
Contributes Jess than O. 1 mremJyr to 
th8 MEI, an"d rep-resents les"s than 10% 
cit the uriabated PTE a·iid repres8iits 
i~SS thaii,2~o/o.Ofth'~ a~a~ ~a~ .. 
Cs-134 
Contrlt,ute·s Iess th8.ri 0.1 mi'em/}'I' to 
fii8 -MEi, and: r8presen'ts l19ss than 1_"0% 
o_t ~: unapa~ec1 PTE a!ld_ t"8pr,e_ser:its 
tess than 25% of the abated dose. 

Eu·-154 
Co_ntrjbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the 'MEl,.~nd repre_~nts I8ss than 1_0% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than :25%-ofthe abated dose. 

1-129 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less th8n 25% of the abated dose. 

Ni ,53 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and rep"r8sents less tha-n 10% 
Of the urlabated PTE·a·nd represents 
l~ss.than 2~~ ·of the a_bBt~d dp~e. 

Pu -238 
Contributes less than 0.1 rineriilyr to 
the MEi, 8ncj l"8pf8Sen'ts leSS ttian 10% 
of th0 unabated PTE anct l'epresents -
less than 25% at" the abated d0se. 

Pu - 241 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the-M-EI, and repreSElnts 18ss than fo% 
of the unabated .PTE and represents 
less than·25% of the abated dOse. 

Ra-228 
Contrjb_utes less than 0.1 n,reJ!l/yr tp 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
ofthe,unabated PTE and· represents 
less than-25% of· the abated dose. 

Se-79 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE·and represents 
l~ss than·2s% of the ab~ted dose. 

Sr-90 5.50E+o6 
Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
l'Tlrem/yr to the· MEI and represents 
greater than 10% of the unabated PTE 

Th, 232 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than fa% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
th8.MEi, and represen'ts lesS than. 10% 
of th8 unabated _PTE Snd r8presents 
less .than -25% of the abated dOse. 

Cd-113 rn 
Contrjbutes _I8ss than 0.1 _mre~/yr t~. 
the MEI, and repres.ents less than 1.0% 
of the unabSted PTE and ·represents 
less than 25% of. the abated dose. 

Cm-244 
Contributes less than O. 1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the··unabSted ·P.TE a"nd represents 
l~_Ss ttian·25% of th8 abated dose. 

Cs, 137 2 .. I0E+o6 
Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
mrem/yr to the MEI and represents . 
greater than 10% of the unabated PTE 

l;:_u - 155 
Coritributes less than 0.1 m_rem/yr to 
the.ME], and i:ep_r_eser:,is I85s than 10% 
of the unabated PTE.and represents 
less.than-25%.of. the abated dose. 

Nb-93 ni 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents ·Iess than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and,represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Np-237 
Contrlbu1es less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEl,and represents.less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and repre-sents 
less th8ri_250fo of the abated dose. 

Pu -239 5J0E+o3 
Contributes GREl'ITER than 0.1 
mrem/yr to the MEI and represents. 
greater than 10% of the unabated PTE 

Pu-242. I 
Contributes less tha-n·o.1_ rril'eriltyr to 
the MEi, and represents less ·than ·1·0% 
of u,8 unabated ·pre and represents -
less than-25% of the a_ba_ted dpse. 

Ru - 106 
Coribi_butes less than 0_.1_ mrEi_m/Yf to 
the Me"i, and iepr8se n_ts l_esS ttian 1· 0% 
of UJ:e unabated PTE af'.1(1 represents 
less ihan_-25% of the abated dpse. 

Sm -151 
Contributes less than 0.1. mrem/yr to 
the -MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Tc-99 
Contrltiutes less than 0:1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, 8"nd repf858rits le'Ss than 10% 
Dfttie Unabated Pit(and iep"reSents ,ass than-25% of the abated do&!): 

U-2;12 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrern/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated I>TE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 



u 0 233 
Contributes less than 0. 1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents IE!ss th-an·10% 
of the unabatea PTE·and represents 
_1es~ thl:ifi 25% Of the abB~d dcis8. 

U,:236 
Contributes IE!ss,tnari 0.1 mr'em/yr to 
the MEI, and repr'esentS less than ·10% 
of th8 Unabate·d PTE,and represents 
18s~ t~ri ~~% Of the· abBJ~d dg"s9-. 

Zr-93 · I 

C0iitrib1Jt8S leSs ttian:0.'1 rifrBrry/y_rto_ · 
the MEl,._a'rid iePl'BSElntS leSS'th_an 10% 
_ofth~-u~a~~~- Pt~ a~d i-eP~S~n~s -
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

U-234 
Contributes less than 0.1 IT1rem/yr to 
the MEI, and i"epi"es8nts less than 10% 
of the uriab,3.ted P.TE and ·re-presents . 
1e:~ tt:ian 25% _Of th8 8tiatEld d058. 

U -.238 
Contributes 18s5,than 0.1 mr8'!)/yrt6 
the MEI, and r8pres8nts less than 10% 
of the uhil_bated PTE a·nd "ftfPrEISB'r1ts 
1e:5·s ~.ai:i -~_$% O,f ~ -~~~-~~- d9_SEI. · 

4) RilL.~ASI; RA,TES~Wi:>QH L_og A,pwoval 

U 0 235 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the·MEI, and·re~fr'esents lesS than 10% 
of the··uric'Jbc'JtE!d PTE a·na ·repreSehts 
I~~ thlfri 25% Of th~ 8biited do~e. 

Y ,90 
Coritributes· leSs than· 0.1 mrem/Yr to 
the MEI, ancl fes:ir"es8nts lesS thah 10% 
cif_th8 ·unabat_&c:1' PTE i3rid ·represents 
_less, tha_n ?5% of the abiite.~ ~ose, 

The annual pcissessioii quantify (APQ) shall be tracked on a WDOH approved log. WDOH au.thorizes approval of 
the Tank Waste lnfonnation Network System (TWINS) as the logging mechanism for APQs of radionuclide source 
tenns (WAC 246-247-080(7)). . 

5) WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-R.:lease Frac_tioris 
WDOH .ace.opts. that the PTE calculation shall· be based on the inventory. of material to ,be managed ( tank inventory 
and supernate) using the release fraction for the tank inventory of 1.0.E-3 for tank inventory and 8.0 E-5 for · 
sµpernMe (WAC 246-2{7-040($) ~n!f WAC 246-247-060{5)). 

6) WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Non Destructive Analysis Method 
A pre-operational 'Non Destructive Analysis (NDA).ofthe exhauster(s) HEPA filters and a post-operational NOA 
wiJLbe perfoq_n.~<I the fu:stti_w~ eii~h. of 1:1).ti four wa:ste r_.:t_ri_evaj mtithods (wpbile ret_rilly(ll_ systtlll)., va_cii_uin.ret_ritival, 
siipernatant sluicing, and saltca:ke dissolution-with supernatant) when placed into service. The post-operational 
NOA should occur after.one cycle.or phase of waste retrieval operation is completed, a·method r.:piaces,another 
mClthod dl.111!lg a cycle/pl:).!',Se or _six m,011t4s frol!l tli._e):i,,s~ce <lii.te, wl_iji:,h_ey..r QCC\irs fit~t. Toti (aciliJyin~y opt to 
replace the exhauster's HEPA filters prior to placing a new waste retrieval method in service and eliminate .the pre
operational NOA (WAC 246-247.-040(5), WAC246-247,060(5), and WAC 246,247.-075(4)). 

7) WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Standards 
~n.era_l WAC f46-247 technology standard, exeniptii5ns justified a~d doc)iriierited in RPP-19233, WAC 246-247 
technology standard exemption justification.for waste tank ventilation systems, may be applied fo Phase JI NOC 
retrieval exhauster operations: (WAC 246,247,040(5) and WAC 246,247-060(5)). 

8) WDOH NOTIFICA TION:Le* t~sting ga_nnot blal.P~rfqq_n.t:d 
Ifnew or alter.:d section .of.ductwork cannot be tested due to tie-ins, WDOHwill be notified (WAC 246>24 7-040(5) 
and WAC246-247-060(5)). 

9) WDOH NOTIFICA TION£hange in PTE Calculations . 
The depa,tment willb:e 11otif'i_ed';_f n(dionu.clides a.th.er than Cs-137, Sr-90, Pii-23<J/240, and Ain-241 a:re·identified 
that contribute greater than 10% of the PTE or greater,than 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI when a unit is deployed 
or redeployed (WAC 246°247"°40(5) and WAC 246,247.-110(8)). 

I 0) · WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-Differential Pressure Out of Range 
The d,fferential pressure read111gs for the jlre-filt_ers and both stages of f{EPA filters sh!l.Jl.be inoriit!n'.:d recprg:ed 
a:n!f !fe11ded a iniiiiriiurii cif vieekly. The exhaust system will be configured to automatica:lly shut dowu at 5,9 inches 
of water ( or less) pressure differential across the HEPA filter(s) for the first filter in series or multiple filters·in 
series as indicated by the local readout. If the final HEP A filter in the system exceeds 5, 9 inches of *tater pressure 
di~ferenti.~l a.,:rO:ss the fi)ter, the c:a\ise wiil be determined and \\/DOH will .be notified thfoiigh ~orrrial e:~ta.blished · 
channels (WAC 246°247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) .. 

11) WDOH NOTIFICA TION°Retrieval Under Passive Ventilation Contitions 
Relljev~ aftjviti_es shall oc9).ir tiiid..r passive v"-1)._t_ilation only when ail eicAaiister can rio lofiger 15e 6pera~ed ori a 
single shell tank due to structural concerns. The justification for structural concerns. with die single shell tank shall . 
be documented and provided to WDOH upon request. (WAC 246,247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

12) wpog NO1:JFICA tioNS-f!igh Rea.ding on Weekly Smear Surveys 
Monitoring of breather filters during retrieval activities.shall consist.of weekly smear surveys on the inside surface 
of the ducting and downstream of the HEPA filter or on the ·outside of the screen covering the outlet of the vent. 
Level_s above 10,000 dpiwl00cinf beta/garnrn:a and 200 dpirl'll00crii2 alplia shall be reponiid to WDOH. (WAC 
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13) 

14) 

. 15) 

16) 

17) 

18) 

246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 
~TANDARDS-Stai:rup Ietiak Testjng 
New or altered sec.lions of d.u.c!w6rl,< shall be I~. te:st_ed ·i)l af"orda:!J..ce wi/h the requin;m_ents of ASME AG-I 
Section SA prior to use. Normal maintenance of the system (e.g., rep_lacing; gaskets, replacem\filt o(i_n ki_n_d 
components, flow profile analysis in the ductwork, air sampling from test ports in the duct, and demister flushing) 
are not consido;i:ed to b~ aitera/Jcol} (WAC i46-247-040(5), WAC 246°247-060(5); and WAC 246-247-075(2)). 
ST AND ARDS-Stack Mciriitoru:ig; Systems. . 
The emission unit stack monitoring system shall meet the requirements of ANSIIHPS NI 3.1, 1999 including the 
s.ta<ek moajtpring system inspection requirements also referenced°in 40 CFR 61 App. B, Method 114, Table.2.
Mairiteriance, Calibration, and Field check re,quirei_n¢n_t§ (W·AC246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 
246-247-075(2)). 
ABA TEMENTTECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing 
The HEPA filt,!:1'.S are. in-pl_a,e l_eak t,ested annually in accordance with a written procedure that addresses testing and 
visual inspections based on ASME N510 mid ASME N51 l, arid shall haye a iriini111llii(.effi,i<ll}fYof99.95% (WAC. 
246-247-040(5), WAC 246,247-060(5), and W AC246°247-075{2)). ' 
II1 ad~itiol}, tlie. followip.g conditions require in-place leak testing of the HEPA filters (the filter system to be 
retested): 
•HEPA filter replacement 
•Relocat_i)lg !h<i ','.entil_aJjj:,_l} syst!'.)ll exh~u§t~ 
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Filter Protection 
The relative humidity shall be tnairit~ined b~lo~ 70%. If the relative humidity c_iinncit be directly fueiii;u.rei:l, the 
venti_lation system exhauster operating temperature will be monitored daily to·ensure that the appropriate 
teiriperature is niairitaiiiei:l, b!(sed cin psychoi:netric ch;uts and enginee.ring calc,ulations, so that the relative humidity 
remains below 70%. QailyMoriitoring is not required over weekends and holidays :when Iio Waste distµroing" 
activities are occurring (WAC 246c247-040(5).and WAC 246,247-060(5)). 
AB_ATEM_1'NT TECI:JNOLOGY-Temperature Values in the Airstream 
Tl:ie airstreairi temperature is also inonitore:d to ve,rify that it is. below th.e. 200°1' ljmi_t ~stabli,~h.ed for continuous 
operation and 250°F limits established for periodic operation to protect the HEPA filters (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY,Ductwork Insulation 
All vent{la:tiol} d)ict:iyorl,< from th_e e.xit oJthe taµk t.o the inlet of the exhauster filter housing, shall be insulated 
(WAC 246-247,040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

I 9) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY0 Ventilation System Exhauster Suspension from Active S¢fvice 
The. following wtll be implemented when a ventilation system exhauster .that has been connected to a radioactive 
sotifce is shut down and placed .in sµsp:ex,si_on from a:,tjve ~en:i.ce.. The foU9wing i,t_erns will be completed 90 days 
after suspension from active service. Suspension from active service begiriswheii the periiiit requ_ifed preveil_t11tive 
maintenance tasks are suspended or 365 days from the:lastday of operation,. whichever-fa sooner. 
H_sol_ate, ( e.g., valve. o_r·blank a.ff} the ventilation system exhauster unit from the source of radioactivity. 
• Isolate ( e.g., valve cir blai!k off) the ~o_urce ofra:d)_oactivity ( e.g., Ulllk:) or e,st_ablish an alternative flow path through 
a registered emission point (e,g., passive filter or p<i:wered exhauster} . 
. • Isolate the flow path downstream of the last stage of HEPA filtration by capping the stack or alternative location if 
the stack h¥ be,el}n,rnoved. 1 

• 

•Provide :written notification to WDOH doc,imientnig coni.ple_t_i_on.of tlie 11bove. 
During suspension from active service, the monitoring and associated recordkeeping are riot required to be 
cci11dµctaj, In a:cldi_tic,n, t_he ab;u~ent ~cl monito.ring system testing (e.g., aerosol testing of the HEPA filters), 
maintenance, calibration, field checks, and the associated rec"cirdkeepiflg; ate not requi_rei:l t() be con_d1fc,te'd (WAC 
246-247-040(5)) and (WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

20) ABATEMF:NT TECHNOJ:,,QGY-Vep.#).~tion System Exh_auster·Re.turn to Active Service 
The ventilation system exhauster will be evaluated for its aoilify to meet theregula:tory re:quiie,il:J.¢n~.s to·ope,::ate 
priorto placing the exhauster back in service: 
• Verify that parts rei_noved during s\Jspen;sion l'rorn ac.t.ive stirvice nave.been replaced-in-kind and the uriit has been 
returned to full function. 
•Conduct abatement and monitoring system inspections and field checks. . 
•Verify th:at the a},at¢m<lllt~d mon.itoriljg syste,il:J. t~stipg, maintenance, and calibration have been completed. 
(Note: some testing, maintenance, and calibration can only be complete<l wh"1n the exliaiis.te.r i_s i:un[iing,) Th4;1 
CAM and sampling system are to be operated during aerosol testing .. 
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21) 

22) 

2_3) 

24) 

WDOH will be notified at least seven calendar days prior to conducting operational testing ofthe ventilation system 
exhauster (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246,247-060(5)). 

CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Max Ope_i:ating Pressure 
During waste retrieval operations, the maximum pressure for any waste retrieval method shall riot exceed 37,000 
psig (WAC 246-247410(5) and WAC 246'-247-060(5)). 
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Monthly Radiological Survey 
While the exhauster is operating, and/or ta~ waste retneva_J i_s @4erway, al:i ductwor~ connections shall have a 
radiological.survey performed monthly to ensure ductwork connections are not degrading.(WAC 246-247-040(5) 
and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

CONT AMJ:NATION CONTROL-Exhauster Alternate Usages 
The exhauster will be operated occasionally during periods ofricin-ietrieval in support oftank waste retrieval 
preparation activities and to aid in evaporation ofresidual flush water or sluicing liquid that remains in the tank 
(WA~ 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Active ventilati_on 
All receiver tanks (including waste retrieval process tanks for tank TRU retrieval (staging) SSTs, storage DSTs, or 
other staging/storage vessels, but not including batch vessel supporting vacuum retrieval) shallhave active 
ventilation during waste "receipt, unless alt_einative controls are docum~nted lgld approved.by WDOH_. If the 
exhauster goes down due to off,normal conditions while retrieval is occurring, the system.should be placed irito a 
safe conJJguration, minimizing dose to personnel and the environment These steps may include: flushing the lines, 
piimps, and the waste transfer system of slurry sol:utiqllusin:g DST supelll_atant or iiyat_er; pump_illg doW111:l).e (?nk 
liquid.to minimize remaining liquids; and halting waste retrieval. (WAC246-247-040(5) and WAC 24_6-247-
060(5)) . 
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